
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

etivae Aaa*l*s January 17. The barometer ts

raauoad to aaa las-el.

Kaalmum temperature. M.
Minimum temperature. 42.

FORECAST?For Southern Californiai ration
Monday with hjavy froata Sfordny mornloK and

probably TueeUay morning; colder; light north-
erly winds.

TODAY?German day at the Home Pro-

ducts Exhibition.
Election of officers of the Merchants and

Manufacturers' association.
(Silver Republican club meeting to dls-

euse the charter; Temperance temp.c, s
p. m.

Dr. Dunton, 804 North Main street.
The Van and Storage company, tel.

Main 1140.
Only homeopathic pharmacy?3l4 W

Fourth street.
Hear Miss Todd tomorrow night at

Simpson auditorium.
Have your carriage trimming don*

at 838 South Main street.
Don't fail to hear the male quintette at

Simpson auditorium tomorrow.

Orr & Hlnes. undertakers, removed to
(47 South Broadway. Tel. Main 65.

Spanish dinners served at the Bel-
mont, corner Malnand Fifthetreets.

Grand concert at Simpson auditorium
tomorrow night. Admission only 25c.

"The Niagara Power Plant" stereopti-

oon lecture at T. M. C. A. tonight, 10
cents.

Piper Gordon, late 79th Highlanders,
pipes at concert on "Burns' nicht," Janu-
ary 25th.

Sharp & Samson, funeral directors,
(independent). 538 South Spring street.
Telephone 1029.

Joe Arnold, agent for the celebrated
Mexican cigar. 35S South Spring street
Tel. Main 956.

Pennsylvania, anthracite coal (egg

size) just received, at the Crescent Coal
company. Telephone 4.19.

We are Still making cabinets, bußt or
any style, for one dollar per dozen. Law-
son, 147 South Mail: street.

"Watches cleaned. 75 cents: main-
springs, 50 cents; crystals, in cents.

Pat ton, 214 South Broadw ay.

Garden City Photograph Company.

606 East Filth strei ;. photographed
each and every part of the parade.

Adam? Bros, dentists 28914 South
Spring street. Pain>s» filling and ex-
tracting. Bes>t sets of teeth from $6 to
$10. Hours; S to 5; Sundays, in to 12.

For high class of work, prompt dellv- !
erv and moderate prices try the old-reli-
able Excelsior laundry. 422-424 South
Los Angeles street. Branch at 111 West
Second street.

Have a picture to frame? If so. take

It to H. C. Liehtenberger'eart emporium
In the Wilcox build:;::,". Second and
Spring streets. Closln. out calendars
and holiday stork at cost.

One of th? finest concerts ever given

in the city will take place at Simpson

auditorium -tomorrow night byTlie fin-
est chorus choir in the city and tine solo-
ists, under the direction of Mr. C. S.
Cornell.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey. Stlmson
block, first lloor. room"- 133. 134. 135.
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases and all diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically
used." Consultation hours, l to 5. Tel.
1227.

Mr. Lincoln Hurley will give a stere-
optieon lecture on Niagara Falls and

other power plants in the Y. M. C. A.
auditorium Monday evening, January

18th. Ladies ard gentlemen Invited.
General adwrisslon, 10c. Members ar.d
one friend free.

PERSONALS

E. C. Gaber of San Jose is at the Na- \
deau.

Fleet Vanzile of Redlands is at the Ra-
mona.

E. C. Flagg of San Jose is at the West-
minster.

C. L. Walters of Fresno is registered
at the Nadeau.

R. Cranatt of San Diego is registered
at the Ramona.

Walter D. Tupper of Fresno is a guest

at the Westminster.
W. B. Peck of New York is a recent ar-

rival at the Nadeau.

J. E. Cisler of Butte City, Mont., is
stopping at the Ramona.

W. A. and R. W. Browning of
Woodland are at the Nadeau.

C. M. Ingram of New York is spending
a few days at the Westminster.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T>. Knob s of Santa .
Barbara are guests at the Nadeau. |

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Newhall of San |
Francisco have taken apartments at
the Westminster.

A STREET FIGHT.

Two men were found engaging In a
lively scrap at the corner of First and
Main street early last evenr.g by Officer
Henderson, who gathered them in and j
brought them to the police station, ;
where a charge of disturbing the peace i
was booked against them. Thay gave \
their names as Fred Baker and Charles
Simehmeyer. Both were strongly under
the Influence of liquor, and were more
or less battered up. Th' y were fixed
up at the receiving hospital and after-
ward locked up In jail.

IN OLDEN TIMES

People overlooked the importance of per-
manently beneficial effects ar.d were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it is generally known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently overcome habit-
ual constipation, well-informed people
will not buy other laxatives, which act

for a time, but finally injure the .sys-
tem.

DEAF, DUMB AND DRUNK

A deaf and dumb man. badly Intoxi-
cated ar.d on the verge ofdelirium tre-
mens, was locked up in the city jail last
evening. There were two good reasons
?why he could not teli what ailed him. He
was 1 too far gone, ar.d the deaf and dumb
Interpreter at the jail was having his
day off.

TOLFREE'S DEATH.

The coroner's jury rendered a verdict
that the death of .1. 11. Tolfree was
caused by apoplexy. Funeral services
will be held at Howry's undertaking |
parlors at 2:30 p.rm. today, and the I
body will be interred at Rosedale ceme- |
tery.

SECOND SEMESTER

University of Southern California,, Los
Angeles, opens January 25th. Consists
of nineteen weeks. Students can enter
as readily as at lir«t of the y, ar. Geo.
\V. White, Pres., University P. O.

A GINSENG K< MI ,'

Gin Sana; was arrested in ("'enter
Place yesterday afternoon for selling 1 it-
tery tickets. Officer Spark- hauled in
the Celestial and had him leckrd up.

TO CURE A COI.D INONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet?.
All dirujyylsts money if it
fells to cure. 25c.

AH prices of wallpaper greatly reduced.
A A. Eoketrom, 524 South Spring; street.

IN THE FIELD OF LABOR
Many Leaders Are Outspoken

Christians

THE NAMES OF NOTED ONES

Samuel Gompers Speaka in Weslej

Chapsl

Election of Officers by the Council of

Labor and Unions?City and Gen-
eral Labor Notes.

Nearly all of the labor leaders of Eng-

land an* the United States are outspok-
en Christians and frequently oocupy

pulpits. Tom Burt and Henry Broad-
hurst are good Methodists. Joseph

Arch, the Moses of the agricultural la-
borers, was a local Methodist preacher.

So was Fenwlck. member ofparliament

for the Wansbeck minere. wbo preached
a noble aermon on the need of religious

character In the labor movement. Sam
Woods, the chief man In the Miners'
Federation, frequently occupies the
pulpit. Kelr Hardie. the leader of the In-

dependent Labor party, is a Christian
preacher. Tom Mann had thought*, not
long ago, of entering the ministryof the
Church of England. Ben Billet is a
Congregationalism and was a preacher
at the council of that church a few years

ago.
Eugene V. Debs, the head of the A. B.

U. ir; the United States, has frequently
during the past year occupied pulpits

in the different cities. Samuel Gompers,

president of the American Federation cf

Labor, pending the last annual con-
vention of the federation at Cincinnati,

was invited to occupy a pulpit of the
Methodist church In that city, and pre-

sented the labor question to a large and
appreciative audience. The diaiiy pa-
pers of Cincinnati gave a long account

of the speech of President Gompers, the
Inquirer saying:

Although President Samuel Gompers
of the American Federation ofLabor has

adtdi eased multitudes upon, hl»cherished
subject, it is doubtful if he ever spoke,
to rueh an audit r.ci ar.d aiuld surround-
ings such as yesterday.

The announcement that the great
champion of organized labor would, ad-
dress all willingto hear him at Weslej
chapel attracted' not alone the regular
parishioners of the church, but a large

number of strangers. Fashionable ladies
probably listened lor the first time to a
theme, which was In the nature of a
revelation, as the speaker unrolled a
word picture of the miseries of th, poor,
the struggle of the lowly against the
adversity Ol fate.

Mr. Gompers is singularly gifted with
a vivid imagination, power of concen-
tration, and the mind of a poet. His
voice attuned: to pafhosand humor alike,
he can sway an audience with gra:iM
illustrations of the bcer.es with which he
has long been familiar. His earnestness
of manner lends additional power to his
Utterances, and his perfect dieticn shows
hl.n to be a master of the English lan-
guage.

After describing life in factory and
shop, he asked: "Is there a labo, ques-
tion? I say there is. If there is or.c
who doubts it. I direct him to the rr.ir, rs
of Ohio, men who work In the bowels cf
Ihe earth, men to whom day and night
are perpetual darkness. Ask them! Bee
their wives and. children. Go to the
towns and factories of your cities. Talk
to the countless, myriads walking the
highways and- byways, vainly pleadii z
tor work. Ask them! Go to the mills of
New England 1. Ask the neglected) chil-
dren, forced to work at an early ape!
Go to the mills of the south ar.d ask the
slaves of Mammon! Go into the sweat
shops of great cities and> ask the women
aud children sewing their life-thread in-
to the garments In their trembling
hands. Ask them If there is a labor
question, and the answer will come

back to you ir. thunder tones."
The Commercial-Tribune also gave a

lengthy account of the meeting. Rev.
Magruri?r. pastor of Wesley chapel, in
his opening n-marks said that the meet-
ing was the first step of a movement
that will become general; that a calm
discussion of the social side of life was
as necessary as that of the religious
side.

COUNCIL OF LABOR.
The council met in regular session last

Wednesday. Three iew delegates were
seated. The following officers were
elected: President. H. E. Dewey: first
vice-president, S. E. Fulton: second vice
president, W. E. Warren; financial sec-
retary. H. E. Martens', recording secre-
tary. Arthur Vinette; treasurer. F. B.
Colvei; sergeant-at-arms. J. Smith;
board of directors. A. Vinette. Joe Gen-
try, S. Brower. Mr. Olmstead. A reso-
lution was introduced by Arthur Vin-
ette, heretofore published in the Herald,
Which was unanimously adopted. The
resolutions were to the effect that or-
ganized labor considered Its duty to as-
sist the Home Product association in its
efforts to benefit the community, and
urged upon every union the necessity of
pledging its members and their families
to purchase the products of home in-
dustry in preference to all others. The
recommendation was made that the

| products of home industry should be

' labeled whenever practicable,

CITT LABOR NOTES.
There was a largely attended meet-

ing of the Plumbers' union on Friday
everting.

The following officers were elected by
the Los Angeles Mti=ioal association at
the semi-annual election held on Janu-
ary FJth: President, M. B. Howard;
vioe-presiaent, W, A. Henry; secretary,
11. P. Moore; treasurer, A. Hurka: ser-
geant-at-arms. 11. J. Kane: trustee, c.
F. Miller. Martin KnOll, H. fl. Spots-
wood; executive committee. H. T.'rli n-
berg. E. E. Buraon, P.. V. Musso, Theo.
Forth, Jr.. Geo. P.. Held, R. Bacon, A.
I). Watson. F. R. Wlasner.

At the last regular meeting of the
Painters' Union, the following w
elected officers: President, Chas. S.
Stewart: vice-preetdlent, R. O. Skelton;
recording secretary. A. H. Hetherir.g-
ton; treasurer, Frank Burrows.

GENERAL LABOR NOTES
The friend's of Frank Morrison, the

new secretary of the American' Feder-
ation of Labor, will giv him a farewell
banquet prior to his departure to Wash-
ington. D. C. the new headquarters. Mr.
Morrison represented Typographical
Union No. IS of Chicago at the Cincin-
nati convention.

The city of Boston sprinkles Its own
streets by hand labor, having practic-
ally abandoned the contract system for
this work. The total saving ie day work
over contract work in ore year was over
storm.

Boston bookbinders will hold a tr:s-
meeting to protest against the long horn s
Imposed upon the women and children
employed ir. blnderjes where the public
school books were being bound, ace
where extremely low wages were paid.

A widows' union has. been organised
a.t South Cato. Mich. It has no scale of
wages, and the principal objepl of or-
ganization is the pursuit of husbands.
Nineteen members have enlisted.

In one square in Cincinnati no less

than $10,000 worth ofprison made shoes
from Joilet, 111., are sold each year.

The San Francisco Building Trades
Council has Indorsed the bill presented by
Labor Commissioner Fitzgerald to the
legislature regarding employment bu-
reaus.

CITY COUNCIL.

Protests to Be Heard Today?A LjrVely
Session Is- Anticipated.

The city council will meet at .'0
oclock this morning. In addition to a
lot of routine business, there are several
protests against the acceptance of
streets to be heard, and it is expected
that there w ill be a very lively session.
From the remarks made by several jf

the new councllmen, they are satisfied
that their pr< decessors have been en-
tirely too lenient with contractors. both
in enforcing compliance with the specifi-
cations and in requiring the work to be
completed' within the time allowance,
and at least two of the members have
declared themselves squarely to the ef-
fect that hereafter the specifications
must be lived up to to the letterand'thai
all work must be done on time. e>,>\i-
sions only being granted after a full
Investigation shows that the delay- has
been unavoidable.

An effort will be made to get all the
regular business cleaned up today, so
that the hearing of the Main-street pav-
ing protests may go on promptly to-
morrow at the hour set. This matter
may take several days, as the council-
men are determined' to give every prop*
erty owner who thinks he has a griev-
ance a chance to be heard.

It Is Just possible that the board cf
public works will get In a report on the
Mateo street franchise. It is now gen-
erally conceded that the objectionable
clause was inserted' by mis-lake or
through an oversight, and that the com-
paryjhas already been compelledTo lose
much valuable time. The whole business
could be fixed up in t few minutes and
the expense would be trilling.

GERMANS AT THE EXHIBITION

Today's Prorrain at the Home Products
Display

Special Attractions Provided For To-
night a: d Tuesday?Excursion*

To He Provided For.

The German colony In this city will
today turn out in force in attendance
upon the Home Products exhibition,

this having- been designated as German

day by the management. In the after-
noon there will be a band concert and
in the evening the Turnverein will have
charge of the program, Which has been
arranged as follows for afternoon and
night:
MONDAY AFTERNOON. 2 OCLOCK.
| March, King Cotton: Sousa.

Characteristic. Simplicity, Sousa.
Mexican Waltz. Impassioned 1Dreams,

Rosas.
Trombone Solo. The Wizard, Rose, M.

P. P. Heibel
Comic Opera. Gems of Paul Jones and

Brother Jonathan. Arr. by Sousa.
Russian Mazurka. La Csarine; Ganne.
Medley. The Merry Minstrel; Voelker.
Chilian Dance, La Rose de Castello;

Reiter.
Coon Schottlsohe, Parson Johnson's

Chicken Brigade; Johnson.
Descriptive Fantasia. Cavalry Charge;

Luder.s.
EVENING, 8 OCLOCK.

Under auspices of the Turnverein
Germania.

March. King Cotton, Sousa; Exhibi-
tion Orchestra.

Song. Zura Wa'.de. A. Belleter; Sing-

ing Section Turnverein Germania.
Address. Prof. A. WillhtSTtlta.
Solo. Tar.ser.Cschoen. Carl Eckert,

Mme. Einil Oder d> Nicolas.
"Wand a;,d Dumb-bell Exercises.
Girls' and Boys' Class. Turnverein

Germania. ~ !
Solo. Stern der Llebe. Robar.di, Amelia

Grosser-Maler.
Violin 01 ligato by George Grosser.
Club Bringing, Active Turners.
So-g. Der Stndenten Nacluesang,

Pißher, Singing Section Turnverein Ger-
munia. ,

_
H \u25a0 Parallel ar.d Horizontal Bar

Exercises, Active Turners Turnverein
Germania. _^

Solo. Ball Frende. Ernst Jones, Mme.
Broil O let de Nicolas.

Besides this in the evening there will
be an exhibition nf the anlrratoecope,
which throws life-slse, moving pictures

on a screen. The instrument hap been
tested and is In thorough working order.
Six scer.es will be dlfplayed. One rep-
resents a fire department on the run to |
answer an alarm, the s«cond the work-
ing c,f the apparatus and nvgj at the ;
conflagration. The New York police on
parade, a steanlechase, the moving

throng at the union depot. New York,

and finally a comleai scene representing
a negro falling into the water while j
fishing, complete the list.

At 8 oclock this evenlr.g the genera!
agerts of th- Santa Fe.

Southern Pacific and T-rrninai roads,
will meet with the executive committee
of the exhibition to consult in regard-to
proposed excursion train? to be run Into
the city from surrounding points.

A special attraction has been engaged
for Tuesday evening's program In Yjane
Yjona. a feminine dancer, who will
give two exhibitions of her skill. In
the Sue.beam La Gloria dance she will
wear an elaborate costume trimmed
with pepper twigs and following will
gi\e the East Indian Snake Charmer
diauee. being surrounded with reptiles.

Saturday next wiM be Coentnferoial
Travelers 1 day. and the drummers have
set earnestly about It. to make their por-
tion-of the entertainment a success. A
meeting of their association was held
yesterday afternoon, at which it was re-
solved to send invitations to each of
their customers, a-klnsr them to come
into the city on Saturday, see (he exhi-
bition and help the travelers whoop it
"P-

SILVER REPUBLICAN CHARTER
DISCUSSION.

A peroral charter discus*ion by the
Silver Republican club will br held at
Temperance hall, Broadway and Tem-
ple streets, Monday evening, January
ISth. All members and' friends should
come prepared with approval? or criti-
cism?! of Ibr. various feature* Of the pro-
posed rhnrl.r. Other business matters
will also be considered at thia meeting

GENERAL CHARTER DISCUSSION.
A general charter discussion by the

Silver Republican club will be held at
Temperance ball. Broadway and Temple
streets, Monday evening, January 18th.
All members ami friends should come
prepared v ith approvals of criticisms (if
the various features of the proposed
chart Other business will also be
considered' at this meeting.

THE SICHT TO SEE
\ trio around the Kite-Shaped Trark.

Observation buffet ear leaves T.os Ange-
les at 8 a.m., returning at 6:05 p.m. A stop
is mads al Rodlan.fb and Riverside for
sightseeing. Particulars at Santa Ec
ticket offices.

All prices of wallpaper (Treat h- reduced.
A. A. Eckslrom. 2SA South Spring; street.

A TRUSTING NORWALKMAN
He Had an Experience With a

Bunco Steerer

A PHONOGRAPH FRIEND

discussing- Race Horses Led to a Game

of Poker

Bet on a Dead Sure Thing and Lost His

Wad?His Search for
Sympathy.

The latest story about the too confid-
ing rustic and the bunco steerer was
told to Assistant District Attorney W.

T. Williams Friday afternoon by the
victim, who sought counsel as to the
proper way to recover his lost money

and get even with the sharper* who

had taken advantage of his Innocence.
The district attorneys listen patiently
to all these tales, but seldom can they

give the desired consolation, so elusive
are the tricksters and so meaner is the
definite information their victim is able
to convey. The great variety of
schemes employed for trapping the un-

wary show a wealth of ingeunlty pos-

sessed by the fellow s whose only work is
working other people.

The man who last told his troubles
to the sympathetic district attorney is

a well known rancher at Norwalk, who
would, in other localities, be described
as a "hayseed." He gail ed some valu-

able experience at some cost to himself,

and this is the way he did it:
The Other day the Norwalk man was

standing In the door of a Spring street
esjtabUahment listening to the music
given out by a phonograph. Beside
him stood arespectable looking stranger

Who spoke amiably to tin Norwalk
man and Invited him inside to listen
to other selections by the machine.
While the two were thus engaged the
subject of race horses came up and a
discussion ensued as to the name and
speed of the fasti st horses in the coun-
try. The two m< n could not agree on
the subject, and In this dilemma the
stranger said his partner had a book
containing the names and records oi
e>. ry horse in the country. Ifthe Nor-
walk man would accompany him the
disputed question could quickly be set-
tled by the official authority. Would the
Norwalk gentleman, go along.

Would the fly step into the spider's
parlor?

The two repaired to a certain Spring
street saloon and entered' a "club room."
\u25a0w+ere two men were discovered playing

stud-horse poker. The steerer. for of
course the readtr has already divined
the true cliaraoi er of the Not walk man's
companion, though the gTanger was
unsuspecting, asked the players If they
had, seen his partner. Yes. they had
seen him only a moment before, but he
had gone out. saying he would return
In a little while.

They would wait until the partner

came back. The steerer said he though:

he would take a hand In the game to
while away the time. Wouldn't the
Norwalk man also come in ar.d make it
four-handed. The Norwalk man said
ho dtdY.'t gamble, ar.d at firrt declined
to join the game, but he was finally per-
suaded' to go in ai d" he soot? h.id $2 in
the put. It went around until it became
necessary to put up $25 to protect his
share. He Would have dropped out.
but the steerer whispered to hint to stay
ir,?he had seen the hand of the bluffer
a::d it contained nothing better than two
sixes. The Norwalk man's hind would
beat that. It was" a dead sure thing.

Again was he persuaded. The Nor-
walk man said he had no more money
but he had a certificate of deposit for
tl2e in a certain lowa bark. Tf his
companions would give him the change
he would put up $.;>. They wouldn't
give him change. Juit they would' [rive
him chips, andi of course they would
cash them v hen the play was over, dis-
playing a large caj=h r< serve to prove
their ability to refund at any time. Th»
Norwalk man endorsed the paper so It
was negotiable, he received his chips,
put in jl's to protect the pot. Then the
next fellow raised, it to fU"9.

Thls> was* a little- too rich for the Nor-
walk man. His friend, the steerer, want-
ed' him t/> Stay in. He row rsad only
Sio". hut the steerer volunteered to put
in the $29. As the hayseed had already
$.7 at stake and 1 was assured by his
"friend" thai the bluffer had. only two
r.lxes. he planked down hit'sloo in chips
and the steerer put in $.9.

Then came th* show down.
Instead of two s-lxee tie buffer hal

three of them.!
Tears came in.to the eyes of the Nor-

walk man a» he told thrs> part of the
story to the r'ii?,tr!ct attorney.

After he had lost hie ah*, the Norwalk
man and his "friend." wen' rrut. the lat-
ter saying they were both In the Fame

boat. f.f> he. too. hadi been robbed, hut
as he rtill had a couple of dollars left he
proposed a dinner. These bosom friends
dined together.

The next d-ay MieNorwafk man had a
bright id--a. lie telegraphed to the lowa
ba;ik to stop payment on the check, as It
had been stolen, and he trioe»ln vain to
fir.ut ttoe men who had fleeced him. ar.d
then poured hla troubles into the ears of
the district attorney.

The sharpers had already received

cash on the paper in Loe Angeles, so they
are none the rosea by the game, whoever
willhold Hhe bag at the wind' up.

A DAT FOR PLEASURE

The Parks and Drives Were Popular
Yesterday

Yesterday was a delightful day forev-
erybody who had the liberty to be out
In the sunshine and open air. It seemed
as though all who could were driving,
riding and walking, though t!Sj> mudvll-
ress that still prevails on some unpaved
streets deterred most bicyclists from
being In evidence on their wheels.

At the parks there seemed to be un-
usually large crowds. As usual. West-
lake was the most popular, the musical
treat given by the .Seventh regiment
band holding a vast audience. So en-
chanting were the surroundings that
many persons forgot or disregarded the
dampness of the earth and lounged upon
the grass, while the boats on the lake

Eastlake park had even a greater
were nearly all In use
crowd than usual, the fine drives being
very Inviting to all who went thither In
their own conveyance and the prome-
nades, law ns and settees had their at-
ti actions for pedestrians.

Elyslan park saw a regular procession
of carriages along its principal drive,
and the other pleasure grounds had their
share of visitors.

A BICYCLIST BITTEN

A Vicious Dog's Attack Upon a
Wheelman

About 6 oclock last evening C. W.
Parks was riding on his bicycle on Main
street. Wr hiie near the corner of Com-
mercial street a dog that was following
a team ran at him and bit him In the
calf of the right 1, g.

Mr. Parks first pursued the dog In the
hope of catching and punishing the
brute, and, failing in that, he went to
the receiving hospital, where he had the
wound cauterized.

The wound is not a large one, but It
was bad enough to need such treatment.

DON'T LAW.

But tf you must, we will advise you
without charge. And If we don't win
your case. it. will cost you nothing. Me-
chanics' liens prepared without charge.
Hard collections pushed. Oui special-

tie.-- are railway damage suits and suits
against corporations and trusts, libel,
Blander and other damage cases, fore-
Closure of mortgages and Hens. No-
tary work free to clients. Laugworthy
Co., 226 South Spring street.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PLACE

In California Is San Plego and Coronado
Beach: a pe-fect climate. Trains leave
at 8:17 a.m. and 2 .m.

JOTTINGS
OCR HOME BREW.

Mater * Zobeleln's lager, fresh from their
brewery, on draught in all the principal

saloons; delivered promptly In bottles or
keg.». Office and brewery, 440 Aliso street;
telephone 91.

Hawley. King & Co.. cor. Fifth St. ard
Broadway, agents genuine Columbus

Buggy company buggies and bicycles.

Largest variety Concord business wap-
ois and top delivery wagons. Hawley,
King * Co.

Everything on wheels. Hawley. King &
Co.. ccr. Fifth street and Broadway.

ISSfV?U res Kratinss?"3's days ahead of
them all." Hawley, Kins <fc Co.

DEATHS
TOMTKBE?Herbert J. Tolfree. a native of

New York state, aged BO years, sudden-
ly at Mojave.

Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited iv attend the funeral from
C. D. Howry's undertaking parlors. Fifth
and Broadway at 2:30 p.m.. Monday, ]Xth
inst., without further notlllcation.

l;nf£alo( N, Y.i and eastern papers please
copy.
noPATVAY?In this city, January 16. ISPT.

Bithtah S. Rodaway, a native of Eng-
land, aged RO years 2 months and ll
days.

Funeral from the parlors of Peck A
Ch le company. Third and Broadway. Mon-
da; . January 18tn, at 2:80p.m. Friends In-
vited.

FUNERAL NOTICE
"

J'__ THE FUNERAL OF J. H. TOL-
jfa. free will in conducted from the

\T_f parlors of C. D. Howry. Fifth
and Broadway, today. January
!>. 1897. Members of Pentalpha

lodge*, No. 202, F. an-l' A. M.. funeral com-
mutes of o;her lodges and visiting breth-
ren will m et at the Masonic Temple on Bill
street at 1:80 p. m. sharp, for the purpose
of attending the funeral nf our laic broth-
er. Bj thi \Y. M. C. W. BLAKE.
Secretary Masonic Board of Relief.

LOS AWGrEUCS HEKAIiD: MOXDAT MOBNTNG. JAIOJABT 18. 1897.
iL:': 3
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p Peck & Chase co s!

fl 35 £ BROAk3WAY. t

± 11
~

\ 'Mf The Latest Styles in All
:'-;f".'iflQr Colors of

§§ FINE
CHEVIOT
SUITINGS

Made to Order from $17.50 Up
Fine Clay Worsted from $20.00 Ui
Stylish Trousering from $4 to $8

At JOE POIiEIM'S
Tha r»ir<«ct Impurtnr of Woolenn a*HTailoring Establishment on tuo Paoltto Coast.

143 S. Spring St., Los Angolas, Cal.

Banning Company

COAL COAL COAL
Just received s?venl thousand torb
Selected S. F. Wellington Coal, and
are selling at lowest market price.
Stock up for the winter.

Tel. Main 36. 222 5. Spring Streei

.... Los Angeles, Cal.

American aad European plan. Free bu<
from all trains to hotel. All cars pas
hotel. Rat s ?5i.25 to $2.i0 per diy
roc-ins ;oc to $1 per day. Special rate:
on application.

TERRY'S TEA
Uncobrea Japan, per lb. '^A^M. and J. Coffee, per lb.

311 West Second Strce.

t^Ons'' Year

PI) WH f Private Disease Dr.
L 11. I'll L iaB Nortb Main
Will cure any Diseased Man

FOR $20
Gleet cureJ for J so.
Syphilis oirecl for S2O.
Seminal Weakness cured for £20.
Varicocele cured tor $20.
Impotency cuted for $20.
Gonorrnea treated l-ree.

Offer extends to February Ist only.

DR. in£H IT 13
128 North Alain. Here 10 year*. Cai!
or write.

£ IN THE HORNING "zr0' §
1 "Hunyadi-Salts" 1

(Trade-Mark.)

S In a glass of water brightens the

2 f^^ T̂^3 "Hunyadi-Salts" are a combina- C

? PHOSPHATE of SODA, £
Free from the Impurities, and Delightful to take. A

Sf FOB *>»Biliousness, Constipation, Dyspepsia and Debility, |S
lOe. 26r, OOe and 81.00. AllDragrßlats. W

jfl ..«?##<?<?!?????? fik

$ In the Evening kUS^Z^ci 5
3 "Hunyadi-Bromo" 3

(Trade-Mark.) _£
f> In a glass of water STOPS THAT HEADACHE and Refreshes
dP you. "Hunyadi-Bromo" is a combination of the "Salts" and pi

Bromo. For Sick and Nervous Headache, Colds, Insomnia. 7D.
Uk 10p, 2»c OOe and 81.00. All Drnraists. £jk
S F. W. BRAUN & CO., Agents, Los Angeles 5

srvf-a nr A \u25a0 /~VT"T< These Weil-Known and
UK» 1 ALw 1 I CV V/V/. Reliable Specialists Treat

Diseases of Men Only
We neither waste our own or patients' time on cases that we know we raniiol cure, because

We Never Ask for a Dollar Until We Cure You
Yon can therefore get nn hon*itopinion or vo'ir casa by calling at oir o flee, wUhout any what-
vvtr. We meau thin ?tatetneni ernpliiit:rally, n:id It Is for »>vrvt"iIf.

We are Specialists Tor rnnarmal nischarj.-s. Secret 'Moot l>ise.ises anl STary form of WMknM
of .Men. \vc POSITIVELY (TBI*. VABIOOCiCLB, PIM-:s AND ROPTURfI US OXE WII&
and you need not pay us a dollar until you aro curt* 1.

Corner Third and Main Sts. Private entrance on Third St.

CASS & SMURR STOVE CO.
3M-316 S. Spring Street

RANGES .^

lilrrfills8188
B Recommended. I [2

Iby Physicians I H. J. WoollaCOtt, t**?'* "
fßmmama>m99em?mm ?wmw ??><???>*?>« ?\u2666 * \u2666 ««t a e>«x» « »
1 WHOLESRLB FUEL NEW F=IR7VV t
1 B.ack Diamond, QQAL ""X" or f\u2666 and Wellington * V ' Car lot f

\u2666 Wood of all varieties constantly on band. Give us a trial. #2 Tel Main 1609 t'V.ABK BBOS., Corner Seventh St. und Santa Fe Track ?
*4»>«>«>4>«>«>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«?\u2666\u2666 ??>\u2666\u2666?>?\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666??\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«>\u2666«>

AMifiir ici A Mil Charming climate, wondertiU natural attractions, tomous rlsliin,:. sh ?>i
ItiAUIV l3L.rtlio 1 nnali 'love ana wild guar, shooting. Dolluutfui ooast ozourslojl

eaviTA Botel uetropole open all the year. Oreatlr rodnoed rates tor fall an
SAIN I A winter. Ideal accommodations (or Indies and geatleiaen a. Kaglfl O* st t

_..,.», heart or the game country. Our »peelalooapon Mokwlnoludes trinipir-
CAIALIiNA tasion Ix,, Angeles to \vaio:s. aosßUnodatlOtu Hotel Metro.solo anl

ra«ie cimsi saddle animals, etc. Hegnlar service per R. tt Tims rabies, 1.. A. dallypapsri Pall ia
BANNING CQAII-ANV.222 s. Spring st , 1,0. U^l

_ Without the use of gas, chloroform, oooaloa
H or cMc gugvoiui. Pr sin oa» to
1 iblrty-tv/o teal a extra?!**, at one sluing
fj without aAT baa after-aOactaPS Safest, anil Hay. metstod for eld*rlypeo-
B pieamt persona la delicate health and for
M ohiltlrou.I W*extract over fiftytee'i a nay by our
I painless method, and are equipped fer JustS tbbj kind of work.

I Only 90c a Tooth f>

IsammiiiflD dental go.
I Room* aa to at, 107 N. Sarins; M,

SUCTION
Furniture, Hardware
China and Crystal Ware

(HOADES & REED will sell the entire
ontents of store Nos. 913, 915, 917 and
23 South Main St., at io oclock a.m., on

TUESDAY, JAN. iqili,comprising hand-
jme Birch, Cedar, natural and antique
edroom Suites, Folding Beds, Ward-
>bes, Extension Tables, Outer Tables,
\u25a0ie Cook and Heating Stoves, Gas
tnges, Show Cases, great variety Chairs
id Rockers, Mantel and Pier Glasses,
rge stock China, Crystal and Silver
are, fine Pillows, Bedding, Guns, Rifles,

arness, Saddles, Wnips, etc.
We are Instructed by Mr. Thomas Clifford to

sse out hi' amtlre stock without limit or reserve,
iiisliihe largest atoek aud greatest variety of

uou*b In tbe city.
' Belli. O. BHOADM. Auctioneer.

| MillingGear cuitln-: Telephone, Main III!
Axelson iM-.chine Co.

!lIIOH-OIIADKMACfTINKWORKS-JOBBUTd
AMI KI.P.UKINU

O.ileo and Shop?iioi, 1103, 1105 N. Main St

I Why I

I Glasses? $
Improperly fitted which Injure the eyes, or «

t£ whysufter tha pain and silicons fori of eye 5%
'ff struln by wearing now*, when they are <*>'V Mqulred?Take euro of your eyes and they (5$,/ wiil take care of yon. \\v .stsiLo oßpeclalty »JA of grinding lenses to correct sdl errors or )5>

KYKBIGHT, Pirat-chuta work at reason. «>
;C elble prices. Al!kind *orrepairing. ft?
i BOSTON OPTICAL CO.

Bet.Sprlngifcßr'd'y »aS W. Second St. »

PERKY, MOTT &CSO.'
LU MB@R YH R D

AND PLANING MILL
lliCommercial street. Loa Aaffelea. CaL


